
SATURID AY,
the perfon who flhall fbw with henmp
the greatefi quantity of land in the
province of Upper Canada, not ]efs
than fix arpents (each! four-fifths of
a f<atute acre, in the year 1802, and
fhail at the proper feafon catfe ta be
plucked the fummer hemp (or maile
hemp be:iring io feed) and continue
the winter hemp (or female hemp
bearing fecd) on the ground until
the feed is ripe ; the gold medal or
one hundred dollars.

157. To the perfon who fliaill fow
with hemp the next greateif quantity
of land in the fame province of Up-
per Canada, not lefs than ive ar-
phts, in the year 1802, in the mn-
ner abovementioned ; the filver me-
dal, or eighty dollars.

158. For the next greateft quanti-
ty of land, in the faime province,
and in a flnilar manner, not iefs than
four arpents ; fixty' dollars.

159. For the next greateft quantity
of land, in the frme province, and
im a fimilar imanner, not lefs than
three arpents; forty dollars.

160. For the next greateft quanti-
ty of: land, in the lame priovince,
and in a limilar ian-ner,. not lets
than one arpent ; twenty dollars.
Certiicat'e of the number of arpents,
the iethod of culture, of the pluck-
img of the hemp, with a genera.ac-
count whether.fown broad-caft or ii
drils, the expence, foil, cultivation,
and produce ta be transîmittedl t-o the
Society, certified under thre hiand and
eal of. the governor or -lieutenant-

governor, .with 281b. of the hemnp,
and two quarts of the fied, on or,
before the firf'b Tueflay in. Navem-
ber, 1803.

161, 162 1-63, 164, 165. The
fane premriuns are extended one
year farther. Certyicates, &c. as be-
fore-nentioned, ta lie transnmitted. ta
the Society, on or- before- the laft
Tue[day in February, 80-

7th M A Y, 1803.[8
166, ta 176. Premiums exaaly fi-,

milar in all refpeas ta thofe held out
for the province of Upper'-Canada,
are alfo offiered for the province of
Lower-Canaca, and are extended ta
the faâme period.

177. Importation of Hemp from.
Canada. To the miaffer of that ves-
fel, which fhall bring ta-this country
the greateft quantity of marketable
hem-ip, not lefs than one hundred
tons, in the yc-ar, 1803, the produce
of Upper or Low'er Canada; the
gold medal.

178. T 0 the mafter of that veffel
which fliall bring the next quantity,
not lefs than fifty tons ; te flilver
medal. Certificae.r fatisfataory to the
Society ta be produced by the moas-
ter of the veffel on or before the
firft Tuesday in Februarv, 1804., to
teffify that fuch hemp was growi
anid prepared in Canada.

MISCELLANEOUs ARTICLES.

Obfervalions on the renlewal of he war.

If the war be renewed between
Great Britain and France, it will be
purely defenfive on the part of Great
Britain ; its objea w7ill. be fecurit;
andi events in rapidl fuccefl3on
facethe Peace of Amiens have inade
it fuiflciently evident that that fecuri-
ty will never lie obtained till the Le.
gitimate leir.to the Crown of France
be placed on the Throne ; for every
ufurper lIke Bonapartc will lie forced
ta trouble the pçeace of hie world ta
preferve his power.

W hatever line of condua his Ma--
jefty's Covernment may finally adopt
with regard'to the prefnt fituation of
affairs, they:willfind diffculties and
dangers. The iinmeidiate obje& of
thehead of the French Coverniment
is undoubtedly. to efablifli his power-
on, a folid foundation: for as it now


